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FOUR NEW SPECIES OF FRESHWATEK SCIJLPINS, GENUS 

C O T T U S ,  FROM WESTERN NORTH fIRIIERICA 

IN our studies ol the freshwater cottid fishes of western North Ainerica 
we have encountered four unnanled species. Our systematic ieview is 
still incomplete, but it is expedient to publish descriptio~~s ot the 
new species at this time. Our investigations on these fishes dictate 
considerable modification ol currcnt ideas on relationships. These 
inay be implerncnted in part by the recognition of scveral specles 
groups. 

T H E  BAIRDI SPECIES GROUP 

The  widest ranging of these, the bairdi group, includes the following 
presently recognized species: Cottzls bairdi Girard, C.  bendirei  (Bean), 
C. hzcbbsi Bailey and Dimick, C. bnileyi Robins, C .  cognatzcs Richai-cl- 
son, C.  beldingi  Eigenmann and Eigenmann, C. nnnae  Jordan and 
Starks, C. tubzclntus Hubbs and Schultz, and C.  leioportzus Gilbert and 
Evermann. Three atlditional forms have recently been synony~nized 
with Cot tus  cognatus by McAllister and Lindsey (1961:75). In our 
review we shall lurther reduce the number o l  recognized species: C. 
bendirei  ancl C.  huDDsi will be treated as conspecific with C. Dairdi; 
C. nnnne  and C.  t z ~ b z ~ l a t u s  will be synonymized with C. beldingi. 

The  bnirdi group, which in addition to the above includes three of 
the new spccies (echinntus, extenszls, and confus~cs) ,  inay be character- 
ized as follows: Palatine teeth present or absent; posterior nostril not 
tubular; preopercular spines various, from none to 4, the principal 
spine, if present, sharp; lachrymal not produced; suborbital stay 
without clevated bony ridge; pelvic interspace less than depth of 
caudal peduncle; pectoral and dorsal rays simple (one or a lew 
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branclictl in occasional specinlens); pelvic rays typically I,3 or 1,4, 
simple; 111 copel c ulonlancl~bular canals usually sepal ate (rarely joined 
to form a median chin pore, except that in Oairdz in the Potomac 
River drainage this is a coininon variation); postmaxillary pore present 
or not; dorsal fins usually separate at base, occasionally narrowly con- 
joined; spinous dorsal in adult inale usually with a large dark blotch 
anteriorly and one posteriorly, these commonly confluent to forin a 
subma~ginal band; inales with developed genital papilla; body robust 
to slender; caudal peduncle thick or of moderate depth; head sillall 
to nioderately large (2.9 to 4.0 in standard length); si7e moderate. 

Cottus echinatus, new species 

Utah Lake Sculpin 
(Figs. In, 20, 4u) 

Cottopsis .seit~iscuber (misidentification). Jordan and Gilbert, 1881:459-60 (Utah L., 
PI-ovo, Utah; characters). 

UI-orlidea serr~iscabra (misidentification). Jordan and Gilbcrt, 1883:695 (in part. 
11 tab 1,akc; description). 

Cotlzis semi~cc~ber (misidentifications). Jortlan, 1891:35 (Provo R., Utah; dcscrip- 
tion). Jordan ant1 Evcrinana, 1898:1948-50 (in part, Provo R., Provo, Utah; 
tlcscription). ' ranncr,  1936:172 (in part, Utah L.). 

Jortlan and Gilbert (1881) and Jordan (1891:35) noted the prickly 
skin of this species and separated it from Cottzcs bairdi, but they 
e~rlploycd (:ope's nanle se171iscnber, properly a specific synonym of 
bni7.d~. 

TYI~I.:S.-Thc holotype, IJRIIRIIZS 177376, an adult feirlale 64.5 inm. 
in standard length, was collected in Utah Lake at mouth of Provo 
liiver, Utah County, Utah, during April, 1928, by Vasco M. Tanner. 
Two paratypes, LJMMZ 156794, 61.5 and 68.5 mm., were taken with 
the holotype. Other paratypes are: USNM 197681 (2), 69 and 92 min., 
collectctl in Utah Lakc, [Jtah, by Peter Madsen, part of lot originally 
cntcred on June 22, 1882, as USNM 30808, and USNM 27414 ( Z ) ,  75 
ant1 77 runi., taken in Utah Lake by David S. Jordan in 1880. 

DIAGNOSIS.-A form of the bairdi species group with exposed palatine 
teeth in a band of moderate length and 2 or 3 rows wide; preopercle 
with 3 sharp spines and a blunt knob or with 4 sharp spines, the prin- 
cipal spine straight to notably curved upward, the one below directed 
do~lnwiit-d and backward. Fin rays: Dorsal, VII or VIII, 16-18; anal, 
13 or 14; pectoral, 16-18; pelvic, I,4. Body rather slender, depth 19.0 

" ~ I I S C ~ I I I I  abbl-cviations arc cxplainctl on page 25. 
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to 22.8 per cent of standard length, and depth of caudal peduncle 6.6 
to 7.4 per cent of standard length; head of moderate length, 30.9 to 
35.0 per cent of standard length (mare than 32 per cent in 6 of 7 
specimens); lateral line straight, incomplete, terminates below dorsal 
soft ray I6 to 18, with 26 to 29 pores; chin pores usually separate (a 
median pore in one of 7 specimens); postmaxillary pore present; 
prickles exceptionally numerous and widely distributed, prcsent on 
all of body including caudal peduncle, breast and belly; body tan or 
brownish above, lighter below, with obscure darker markings on side 
and at tautlal base; saddles obsolete; standard length to 92 inm. 
(total length 110 mm.). 

Closely allied to extensus but distinguished by the prickles on breast 
and belly, larger head, and more robust body. Separable from bairdi 
by the hcavy investme~lt of prickles, the backward projectio~l ol the 
second preopercular spine, the uniform pigmentation, and the more 
numerous pectoral and anal rays. 

ADD~TIONAL CNARACTFRS.-COU~~S ant1 llleasurelllents of the holotype 
are given in Table 1. The  mouth is slightly oblique and the jaws are 
straight; the maxilla extends to below center or rear of the pupil. The  
jaws are of' approximately cqual forward extension. In ventral aspect 
the mouth is deeply parabolic and the upper jaw is only narrowly 
visible. T h e  interorbital space is of moderate width and is nearly 
flat. Palatine teeth are well developed and are exposed in all specimens. 

The  preopercle is strongly armed. Five specilncns each have 3 well- 
formed, sharp spines plus a blunt knob; two have 4 sharp spines. 
The  upper spine is straight or gently turvcd up~uard in 4 examples, 
and is abruptly upculved in 2. In thc latter, the spine silnulates that 
of C .  ricei. As in c x t e n r ~ s ,  but unlike other American species of Cottus,  
the second preopercular spine is directed backward and downward 
instead ol usually being hooked downward and forward. 

T h e  lateral line lies solnewhat above the axial septum and is straight 
to its terminus without posterior, tlownward deflection. The  cephalic 
pores are of moderate size, approximating the diameter of the anterior 
narial apertule. The  preoperculo~~~andibnlar series has 11-11 pores 
in five specimens, 12-1 1 in one, and 10-1-10 in one; all specimens have 
a postmaxillary pore on each side. There are 9 or 10 infraorbital pores. 

Prickles extend from the occiput backward and cover the body 
densely to the posterior end of the dorsal fins. There are a few scat- 
tered prickles on the caudal peduncle. All specimens have prickles also 
on the breast and belly, a unique character of the species. Usually 
these are dense, but in one specimen there are few prickles on the 



FIG. 1. I'reopcrclcs of f o ~ i r  new spccics of C o l t z ~ s  in lcft 1atcr;tl view. a,  Cot tus  
ecl~inalus, IJMMZ 156.794, IJtah I.akc, Utah; standard length, 60 mm. (the double, 
postemventral spinc is atypical; therc are o~l ly  threc spines on the right side in this 
spccimcn). 0, Cottus  ex tens t~s ,  UMMZ 141792, Bear Lake, ULah; s. 1.. 62 mm. c, 
Cot111,s C ~ I Z ~ ~ L S I L S ,  UMMZ 1G1840, Salmon River, Itlalro; s .  l., 58 mrn. d, Cottus  pile?zsis, 
IJMMZ 130646, 12ush Creek, Modoc Co., California; s. l . ,  (i3 mtn. 

lower surface. Total vertebral counts, deterirlined froin skiagraphs, 
are 33 in 3 and 34 in 3. 

The  clorsum is tan and in our inaterial has no obvious saddles or 
blotches. There are 2 or 3 small dark marks at  the caudal base, but 
the side has only faint traces of blotches. T h e  ventral surface is light; 
it may be dusted with melanophores but is immaculate. T h e  lower 
lip, though darker, is also uniformly shaded. The  spinous dorsal fin 
in males shows the characteristic pigmentation of the species group, 
dark pigment anteriorly and posteriorly. The  dorsal fins are narrowly 
conjoined in 3 individuals, separate to the base in 4. Except for the 
caudal, all fin rays are simple. T h e  soft dorsal and caudal are boldly 
cross banded, and the pelvic and anal are faintly marked in males, 
immaculate in females. 



New Species of Cottz~s 

COUNTS AND MI<ASIIREMENTS OF I~OLOTYI'ES OF FOUR NEW SIT~IES  OF C O ~ ~ U S  
I'roportional mcasuremcnts are expressed as thousandths of the standard length 

Character ecl~inat~rs extensus confusus pitensis 

Fin rays: 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ilorsal spines 7 7 8 8 

Dorsal soCt rays . . . . . . . . . . .  17 18 17 18 

Caudal rays. principal . . . . . .  11 11 11 11 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Anal rays 13 13 12 14 

Pectoral rays . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IGlG 1 6 1 5  13-1 4 14-14 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pelvic rays 1.4-1. 4 1.4-1. 4 1.4-1. 4 1.4-1. 4 

Vertebrae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  34 33 33 33 

Porcs: 

Lateral line . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27 27 34 34 

Infraorbital canal . . . . . . . . . .  9-9 9-9 9-9 9-9 

I'reoperculomandibular canal 11-1 1 11-11 11-11 1&11 

Standard length (mm) . . . . . . .  64.0 88.5 72.5 83.2 

Head lcngth (includitlg 

opercular rnemb~xne) . . . .  356 324 317 351 

Grealcstdepth . . . . . . . . . . . . .  217 180 214 230 

Least depth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70 68 88 84 

Body width (behind 

pectoral fin) . . . . . . . . . . .  188 160 179 188 

Pvedorsal len.gth . . . . . . . . . . . . .  367 343 353 373 

Caudal petluncle Icngth . . . . .  172 136 157 125 

Anus lo  base of caudal . . . . . . .  498 494 458 463 

Prepelvic lcngth . . . . . . . . . . . . .  297 282 29 1 297 

Snout Lip to anal origin . . . .  546 568 57 1 559 

I-Iighest tlorsal spine . . . . . . . .  94 110 80 93 

Spinous dorsal base . . . . . . . .  195 180 24 1 185 

Highest dorsal soft ray . . . . . . .  170 153 149 154 

Soft dorsal base . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  406 444 401 409 

Caudal length . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  273 226 234 228 

Highest anal ray . . . . . . . . . . . . .  134 129 159 141 

Anal base . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  291 322 273 303 

Longest pectoral ray . . . . . . . . .  291 26 1 290 280 

l'clvic fin length . . . . . . . . . . . . .  184 189 207 190 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Interpelvic width 31 27 39 25 



C o u ~ ~ s  A N D  MI-~\SUI~I~RIENTS OF ~IOI.O.IVPI:S OF I.'c)cII~ NEW SI~I.CII,S OF Cot l t~s  
l'roportiollal measurements are expressed as thousandths of the standard length 

C:haracter rcl~inc~tr~.s exlensus C O I I ~ I I S I L S  pitensis 

Head width . . . . . . .  316 

. . . . . . . . . . .  Hcad depth 189 

. . . . . . . . . .  Snont length 9.1 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  O r b i ~  length 81 

I'ostorbital let~gtfi oC hcatl . 186 

. . . . .  Bony iiltcrorbital width 31 

Upper jaw Irtlgth . . . . . . . . .  156 

Mouth width . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  172 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Istl~mus width 63 

Idengttr of preopercular 

spillc (from upper angle 

of base) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30 

T ip  of snout to tip of 

preol>crcular spine . . . . . . . .  294 

RANGF.-So far as known Cottzrs echinntus is restricted to Utah Lake, 
Utah. Whether the species survived the low lake levels of the mid- 
1930's (Tanner, 1936: 167) has not been ascertained. Jordan (1891 : 35) 
reported prickly sculpins from the Provo River, but National Nluseum 
specinlens collected by hiin are labeled Utah Lake. 

ETYMOI.~GY.-The name ecllinatzls (Latin, prickly) has reference to 
the rllost distinctive feature of the species, the heavy investment of 
prickles on the body, including the ventral surface. 

K E I . A T I ~ N S I I I P . - C O ~ ~ ~  eclzinatzls seeins most closely related to  C. 
extrnszls o i  Hear Lake, also in the Bonneville basin. T h e  two species 
have presumably dilferentiated i n  isolation in their lacustrine habi- 
tats. Eoth are perhaps descended from a cominon ancestor that lived 
in Pleistocene Lake Bonneville. This ancestral form was probably a 
lacustrine derivative from Coltlis Dni~di or a bnirdi-like stock. 

T h e  distiilctive features of extensus and echinntzls are interpreted 
a s  adaptations to lacustiine existence. These include a slender body and 
l)eduntle, well-prickled body, rather large cephalic pores, and a uni- 
forin coloration. Most of these characters have been independently 
acquired also in Cottus prinreps of Klamath Lake and C. asper, a 
species that usually inhabits large rivers and low gradient waters that 
approach latustrine conditions. In  nsper, however, the cephalic pores 
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are not en1;trgecl. T h e  posteriorly-directed seco~ld preopel-cular spine, 
sharccl by extelrs~ts and echi l~atus ,  points to genetic kinship of these 
forms, but its functional significance is not apparent. I t  may be noted 
that this same character is found in Cot tus  (Mesorottus)  lzaitej Dybow- 
ski ant1 Tmchidel-71zzr.r (or C o t t ~ ~ s )  fnscintz~s I-Ieckel frol-ri eastern Asia, 
but it is unlikely that close relationship is indicated. 

Cottus extensus, new species 

Bear Lake Sculpin 
(Figs. l b ,  20. 40) 

Col tus  sei~~i.rcnhcr (n~isitlcntific;rtions). Snyder, 1919:4 (Rcar L.). Tanner,  193(7:172 
(in lxirt, Bcar I..). 

Col lus  sp. McConncll, Clark, and  Sigler, 1957:5&51, 74, fig. 19 (Ucar L.; life 
history). 

T h c  existence ol an unclescribed sculpin in Bcar Lake, Idaho and 
Utah, was first recogrliled by Carl L. Hubbs and L. E. Perry about 
19/11, while Pelry was studying the Ronneville cisco. T h e  sculpin, 
together with the three whitefishes described by Snyder ( 1  91 9), 
bring5 to four the number of endeluic species of fishes in Bear Lake, 
the nlost in any North American lakc. We are indebtccl to Dr. Hubbs 
who qlrggested the n'trne cxte~zsus.  

T Y I ~ - T h e  holotype, URilRiIZ 141840, an adult female 89 mm. in 
stantlard length, was collected along the east shore of Bear Lakc, 
sor~tll oi the South E ~ C I I  Delta, Rich Co., Utah, on September 25, 
1941, by I,. E. I'erry ancl L. H .  Crookston. Fifteen pardtypes, URIIR4Z 
141841 (15), 23 to 81 nlm., were taken with the holotype. At this 
station the bottolri is composed of coalse gravel and lalge iubble. T h e  
collection was made near shore to a depth of 2 feet lroln 6:30 to 
9 3 0  r.hr., with a ten-loot minnow seine. T h e  water was clear and 
cool (GOOF.) .  

AI)DI.~ION,\L MK~P.RIAL (~1.1, FROM REAR L A K E ) . - ~ P ~ ~  Lake Coulzly,  Idaho: 
UMMZ 141790 (7), 28-11 mm., cast shore near North Eden Delta, T. 169 N, R. 44 
E, scc. SG, surniner, 1939, Perry. IJbIMZ 141807, 89 mtn., 2 tni. N and  1 mi. E of 
Fish Haven, depth 40115 ft., July 7, 1941, Perry. UMMZ 141812, 85 mm., 4 mi. E 
of Fish Havcn, 120 ft., July 31, 1911, l'crry. UMMZ 141818, 78 mtn., Fish Haven 
beach, July 25, 1941, Perry. IJMMZ 141810, 78 mm., 2 mi. E of Fish Haven, 4G50 
ft., July 12, 1941, Perry. UMMZ 161786 (7), 26-39 mm., beach 5.5 mi. E of St. 
Challcs, June  24, 1950, 1:. C. Raney and  R .  M. Bailey. UMMZ 177554, 109 nnn., N 
end Rcar Lake, 70 ft . ,  July, 1952, I V .  J. McConnell. UMMZ 141797, 87 nnn., location 
unknown, perhaps in Utah, 1911, I'crry. 

1Ziclz Couiz l )~ ,  Utcrlz: IJMMZ 141792 (51), 31-GG lnm., east shore, 1 mi. S North 
Eden Ilelta, T. 14 N, K. 6 E, sec. 4 o r  9, June 13, 1940, I,. B. Crookston. UMMZ 
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141798 (2), 44 and 4G mm., Rock Gulch, east side, about 2 mi. S North Eden Delta, 
15 f t . ,  July, 1941, Perry. UMMZ 141814 (3), 71-100.5 mm., east shore midway be- 
twecrl North and South Eden deltas, about Aug. 2, 1941, Perry. UMMZ 156792 (G), 
38-43 mm., Sept. 5, 1930, Vasco M. Tanner. UMMZ 161796 (17), 28-62 mm., mouth 
of Swan Cr., 3 mi. N of Gardcn City, June 26, 1950, Marian and R. M. Bailey. 
OS 595, 32 mm., west shore, 3 mi. N of Garden City, Aug. 25, 1960, C. E. Bond. OS 
1277 (124), 29-75 mm., east shore near south end, May 24, 1961, Gar Workman. 

DIAGNOSIS.-A species of the bairdi species group with exposed 
palatine teeth in a band of moderate length and 2 to 4 rows wide; 
preopercle with 3 sharp spines and an obtusely pointed or blunt knob, 
the principal spine almost straight and directed backward and slightly 
upward, the one below directed downward and backward. Fin rays: 
Dorsal (VI) VII or VIII, 1G-19; anal 13-15 (16); pectoral 15-17 (18); 
pelvic 1,4 (occasionally I,3). Body very slender, greatest depth 15.4 
to 21.1 per cent ol' standard length and depth of caudal peduncle (6.1) 
6.5 to 7.5 (8.1) per cent of standard length; head rather short (27.4) 29 
to 32 (33.3) per cent of standard length; lateral line straight, incom- 
plete, typically terminates below dorsal soft ray 13 to 18, with 22 to 31 
pores; no median chin pore; postinaxillary pore present; prickles well 
developed on dorsum and side, often as Car back as caudal peduncle; 
breast and belly naked; body almost uniform tan or brownish above, 
lighter below, a few large blotches sometimes visible on side, dorsal 
saddles obsolete; standard length to 109 mm. (total length 130 mm.). 

Distinguishable from echi?ilatzls by the naked breast and belly, 
smaller head, and more slender body. Separable from Bairdi by the 
more slender body, smaller head, plain coloration, the more general 
distribution of prickles, the backward projection oC the second pre- 
opercular spine, and the more numerous vertebrae, pectoral rays and 
anal rays. 

ADDITIONAL CHARACTERS.-Counts and measureinents of the holotype 
are given in Table 1. The  mouth is large, nearly horizontal; the max- 
illa extends to below middle of pupil; the lower lip hides the upper 
as viewed from below; the exposed part of the maxilla is slender. 
The  interorbital space is narrow and slightly concave; the head is 
broadest just behind the preopercle, tapering forward to the rounded 
snout. T h e  eyes are placed in the anterior half of head, and there is 
a median concavity posterior to the orbits. The  top of the head is 
rough. Palatine teeth are consistently well developed and exposed. 

Preoperculomandibular pores number 11-1 1; infraorbital pores vari- 
able, from 8-9 to 10-10. The  dorsal fins are usually narrowly sepa- 
rated but are often slightly conjoined, rather broadly so in the holo- 
type. Depressed pectoral fin reaching at  least to origin of anal; pelvic 
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reaching more th:rn two-thirds way fronl origin to anus, solnetimes 
reaching anus in juveniles. Caudal verlebrae, counted lroril tlissected 
specimens, are 22 in 1, 23 in 5. Total vertebrae, counted l r o ~ n  skia- 
graphs, are 33 in 4, 34 in 23. Pyloric caeca 3 in 8 specimens, 4 in one. 

T h e  pigmentation is alnlost unifonn, tlie overall tone light to 
i~ledium brown with untlerparts light. I n  adults there is usually no 
concentration o l  iiielanophores to form dorsal or lateral blotches, 
although one to three sniall, diffuse blotches inay be present at the 
caudal base. I n  sniall juveniles, froin four to six laintly tlefi~lecl dorsal 
saddles may be tliscernctl, and there may be one or two series of 
diffuse lateial spots, those on the ventrolateial surface being most 
evsdent ssnce they contlast with the lighter background. Thc inelano- 
phores ol the uppci parts ale reduced mole or less giadually on the 
ventrolateial sulkace and the lower surlacc is devosd of pigment except 
that the lower jaw is unlfoinlly dusky and the rest o l  the lower surlace 
ol' tlie head may bc dusted with melanophoies. The  base ol the first 
dolsal is dusky and there are sollle inelanophoies along the lays; 
usually chei e a1 e no pro~iouiit ed dai k ma1 kings, but loose aggl egations 
01 nlelanophorcs fornl diffuse anterior and postelior blotches in breed- 
ing males. T h e  solt dolsal and pectoral fins have clumps of melano- 
phores that 'ire aligned to form vague, weak bands. T h e  c,iudal some- 
tillles has sslllllnl iaint closs bands, and it has scvei,il clusky spots on 
the sllnple and pi o c u ~  lent 1 ays, both above and below. T h e  pelvic 
and 'inal ale cleal, 1~1th only a lew scatteled ~iiclanophole~. 

RANGE AND H.~~IITAT.-C~O~LZIS F X ~ ? ~ ~ J U S  known 011ly from Bear 
Lake, Ut;lh ;ind Idaho, ~\ ,hele  it is an abu~id,tnt benthic aninial, living 
lroin the shore Lone to a depth of at least 175 leet (M~C:onnell, Clark, 
and Sigler, 1957:50-51) and probably to tlie deepest part of the lake 
(208 Seet). Bear Lake sculpins are repol ted to spawn around rocks near 
shore, appareiitly in April and May, after ~ l l l i t h  most desceild to 
water greater than 50 ieet deep. OS 1277, collected on Afay 24, illcludes 
gravid and spent Lemales and soi~lc males that appeal to be ripe, 
others that seein to be spent. Tllese sculpins arc numerous and consti- 
tute an important food iten1 of trout in Beal Lake (RlfcConnell, et 
al., 1957). 

ETYMOLOGY.-The naine exte~lsus (a participle, froill the Latin verb 
extendo) rel'ers to the slender form of this species. 
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Bailey nlld Roncl o(( .  P U ~ S  

Cottus confusus, new species 

Shorthead Sculpin 
(Figs. Ic, 3a, 4 0  

Col1v.s brldi?zgii (misitlcntifications). Jordan and Stal-ks, i n  Jordan, 1896:2?3 (13irch 
Cr., Itla.). Jortlar~ ant1 Evcrmann, 189'8:1961 (Birch Cr., Ida.). 

Col1u.s jii~?rc.tillnl~ls (misitlcntificatim~s). Evcr~narrn atltl Meek, 1898:83 (Alturas 
Lakc, ltla.). Schultz, 1941:35-39 (in part; Midtlle Fork Flathead R., Trout Lk., 
Mont., and perhaps other localities). 

Colltls bairdi f~~ l r rc l i t l n tu s  (misitletltification, in part). IVciscl, 1957:69-70 (Norlh 
Fork Flathead R., Mont.). 

ColIt1s Ii(tirdii ssp. (~~~is ide~~t i f ica t io t l ) .  Bailey ant1 Dimick, 1949:l'i (Alturas Lake 
Cr., Itla.). 

C o t l ~ c s  sp. HubI,s ant1 Miller, 1948:76 (in part; Snake R. Lava Plain; five cndcmic 
subspecies or races). Carl, Clcmens, and Lintlsey, 1959:lfg (Flathead R., B. C., 
Saltno11 R. dr., Ida., nortl~eastcrn Ore., castern Wash.). McAllister and I,indsey, 
1961:84 (description; Flatheatl K., B. C.). Botltl, 3961:37 (Columbia dr.; char- 
acters). 

As inclicated above, specimens o l  this species have been available to 
a nunlber o f  workcrs, but i t  has not been 1etogni7cd as a d ~ s ~ i ~ l c t  
species except by Carl, Clemens, and Linclsey (1959), RiIcAllister and 
Llndsey (1961), and Bond (1961). Hubbs ant1 Miller (1948) believed 
t h , i ~  the populations ol Cottz~s (~ncluding both C.  t o n f u s u ~  and C.  
beldingz) in the several streams of the Snake River Plain were relicts 
ol the old Snake River launa. Bailey and Dirnick (1949) noted that 111 

the Sal~rlon River dl ainage ronfz~rus (as ''/)all dzz") lives sympatl ically 
with the lorn1 clescribed by them as Cottzls I~ubbsi. Our continuing 
investigations indicate, however, that it is IzuDDcz that is the allopatric 
rel~lesentdtive ok the c'tstern C. Dn~?dz. Thus, despite close slrnilarity 
to bnirdz, the present lorm appears to be .in unde~cr~bet l  species that 
is synlpatric with baildl in parts of the Columbia basin. 

'I'url:s.-The Ilolotype, UMRJIZ 177377, an aclult in'tle, 75 mm. in 
standard length, was collected in the Salmon Kiver, tril~utary to Snake 
River, 25 nlilcs northwest of Ketchu~n, T. 7 N, R. 14 E, sec. 36, Blainc 
County, Idaho, on July 4, 1950, by Marian K., 1)ouglas M., and Reeve 
Rl1. Bailey. ~ h i r t ~ - n i n e  paratypes, UMMZ 161840, 20 to 73 mm., were 
taken with the holotype. At the type locality the Sahnon River is from 
15 to 30 feet wide, is not over 3 leet deep, has a swilt to torrential 
current, and when seined was clear and cold (47OF. when the air 
temperature was 72OF.). T h e  bottolrl is composed of rubble and 
gravel with some silt. Shorthead sculpins were taken from beneath 
stones and in emergent grass along the shore. The  only fish associates 
were Snlnzo rlnlki and Snlueline~r fontintrlis, both of which were un- 
common. 
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ADDITIONAL ~ ~ A T E R I I \ I ~ . - P u ~ ~ ~  S O U I Z ~  Drainage, Wasllinglon: UMMZ 180366 
(27), 21-71 mm., S. Fk. Snoqualmie R., at  U.S. hwy. 10 crossing, 4.5 mi. TV Sno- 
cl~~almie Pass, below Rockdale, King Co. UMMZ 180375, 52 mm., Raging R. at  
mouth in  Snoqualmie R., Fall City, King Co. UMMZ 180379 (5), 55-82 mm., White 
R., 6.5 mi. N of NE cntrance Mt. Rainier Natl. Park, l'iercc Co. OS 813 (6), 32-67 
mm., and IJMMZ 179633 (5), 34-57 mm., White I<., 8.3 mi. above Mud Mountain 
Dam near Buckley, T. 19 N, R. 8 E, scc. 3, Icing Co. UMM% 180378 (4), 42-81 m111.. 
White R., Buckley, King and Pierce ctrs. UW 14267 (33), 22-63 mm., Spring Cr., 
trib. to Minter Cr., Pierce Co. OS 1285, 57 mm., Mintcr C:r. at I-Iatcllcr)', Pierce Co. 
UTV 15879, 51 nnn., S. Fk. Skokotnish R., Mason Co. 

Colz~tnbin River Drainage, Oregon: OS 849, 44 mm., Big Cr., trill. Columbia 
R. above first concrete bridge upstrearn from Orcgon Fish Co~mnission Hatchery, T. 
7 N, R .  7 W, Clatsop Co. OS 1290 (3), 44-56 mm., N.  Fk. Santiarn R., Marion Forks, 
T. 11 S, R. 7 E, scc. 21, Linn Co. OS 806 (6). 62-81 mm., Hackleman Cr., hwy. 20, 
about 1.5 mi. abovc Fish L., T. 14 S, R. 6 E, sec. 22, Linn Co. OS 1292 (5), 31-50 
mm., S. Fk. McKenzie R. at Frcnch Pete Cr., T. 7 S, R. 5 E, sec. 32, Lane Co. OS 
1291 (5), 22-72 mm., N. Fk. Willamette R., 13 mi. above WcstGr, T. 19 S, R.  I E, 
sec. 28, Lane Co. OS 833 (G), 1 5 4 9  mm., Sall Cr., hwy. 58, 9.5 mi. bclow Salt Cr. 
Falls, T. 22 S, R. 5 E, sec. 8, Lane Co. OS 799 (2), 11 ant1 42 mm., Salt Cr. along 
hwy. 58, 5 mi. downstream from Salt Cr. Falls, T. 22 S, R. 5 E, scc. 22, Lane Co. 
OS 544 (13), 37-93 mm., Middle Fk. Willarnette R. ncar mouth of Stalcy Cr., Secret 
Forest Camp, T. 24 S, R. 4 E, scc. 18, I.ane Co. OS 528 (85) ,  31-93 mm., Midcllc 
Fk. Willamette R., 0.5 mi. bclow Rigdon Guard Station, 1'. 24 S, R. 4 E, sec. 16, 
Lane Co. OS 508 (3). 42-65 mm., Zig Zag R., trib. to Santly R., Rhododentlron. 
T. 3 S, R. 7 E, sec. 2, Clackanlas Co. OS 489 ancl UMMZ 180458 (13), 39-72 mm., 
Camp Cr., trill. to Zig Zag R., trib. to Sandy R., 3 mi. SE Rhodotlendron, T. 3 S, 
R. 7 E, scc. 13, Clackamas Co. OS 492, 78 mm., Columbia R., Bonneville Dam, 
Multnotnah Co. OS 844 (4), 37-74 rnm., West Fk. I-Iood R., Mohr Park, T. 1 N, 
R. I) E, sec. 22, Hood Rivcr Cn. OS 1284 (2), 44, 66 mm., E. Fk. Hood R., T. 1 S, 
R. 10 E, scc. 1, Hood River Co. OS. 846 (3), 36'70 mm., Gate Cr., tril). Rock Cr., 
trib. White R., T. 4 S, R. 11 E, sec. 21, Wasco Co. OS 848 (5), 3&47 mm., Wann 
Springs R., I-Iehc Buttc, T. 7 S, R. 11 E, scc. 18, Wasco Ctr. OS 817 (5), 32-39 
mm., Beaver Cr., trib. Warm Spri11,gs R., about 4 mi. N of Hehe Butte, T. 6 S, 
R. 10 E, scc. 36, Wasco Co. OS 845 (4), 22-64 mm., Rcaver Cr., trill. Wann Springs 
R., ncar N. boundary oC Warm Springs Indian Rcs., T. 5 S, R. 10 E, scc. 20, Wasco 
Co. UMMZ 157226, 104 mm., Wizard Cr., trib. to Mctolirts R., trill. to Deschntes R., 
ncar Camp Sherman, JeRerson Co. OS 495 (6), l & G O  mm., spring at Wizard Falls 
State Fish I-Iatchery, trib. to Metolius R., near Camp Sherman, Jelferson Co. OS 
399 (3), 27-42 mm., Metolius R., trib. to Deschutes R. OS 1278, 36 nrm., Strawberry 
Cr., Prairie City, Grant Co. 

Snake River Dminagc,, Oregon: UMMZ 98743 (2), 71 and 100 mm., Lostine R., 
trib. to Grandc Ronde R., 2 mi. below Lostine, Wallowa Co. OS 509 (5), 34-76 mm., 
Lostinc R., Lostine, Wallowa Ccr. UMMZ 105304 (lG), 21-71 mm., Lick Cr., trib. 
to Big Sheep Cr., trib. to Imnaha R., T. 5 S, R. 46 E, scc. 2, Wallowa Co. OS 491 
(2), 27 and 68 mm., Grouse Cr., at  mouth in Imnaha R., Wallowa Co. OS 510 
(8), 25-70 rntn., Imnaha R. at  Coverdale, Wallowa Co. OS 490 (68), 37-78 mm., 
East Pine Cr., trib. to Pine Cr., T. 7 S, R .  46 E, Bakcr Co. OS 494 (4), 6S86 mm., 
East Pine Cr., near Halfway, T. 7 S, R. 46 E, Baker Co. OS 485 (lG), 29-67 mm., 
Clear Cr., trib. to Pine Cr., near Halfway, T. 8 S, R. 4G E, sec. 9, Bakcr Co. OS 487 
(IS), 42-86 mm., I'ine Cr., at  Halfway, T. 8 S, R. 46 T:, sec. 8, Baker Co. OS 488 (7), 
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4W71 rnm., Eagle Cr., trib. to l'o~vtler I<., T. 9 S, R. 45 E, Uakcr Co. OS 496 (27), 
33-82 mm., Little Malhcur Cr. at mouth of Camp C:r., trill. to N. Fk. Mal l~cur  R., 
T. 15 S, R. 36 E, scc. 23, Grant Co. OS 486 (15), 31-67 mm., I\'. Fk. Malhcur R., 
1 mi. below Forest Guard Station, T. 16 S, 12. 35 E, see. 2, Grant <lo. IJMMZ 180455 
( I l ) ,  28-70 mm., N. Fk. Malheur R. a t  mouth of Bear Cr., Grant Co. OS 484 (la), 
37-81 unm., Elk Cr. a t  m o i ~ t h  in  N. Fk. Malhcur I<., T. 15 S, R. 35 E, sec. 27, 
and Big Cr., trib. lo  Mitldle Fk. Malheur R., '1'. 16 S, 12. 34 E, scc. 1.1 and 23, 
Grant Co. OS 493 (51), 17-73 mnn., Wolf Cr., trib. to Calamity C:r., trib. to N. Fk. 
Malhcur R., T. 17 S, li. 33 E, scc. 35, Grant Co. 

I ~ z t l e p e n d e ~ ~ l  Drainages, Upper  Snake R iver  Bnsin, Irlnlzo: IIMR.IZ 157011 (32), 
16-89 mm., Beaver Cr., Spenccr, Clark Co. IJMMZ 127586 (278), 16-98 nnni., Bcavcr 
Cr., 4 mi. above Spencer, 'T. 13 N, 12. 36 E, Clark Co. UMMZ 127589-90 (59), 13-101 
tnln., Mctlicine Lndgc Cr., Patcl~ick Ranch, 13 mi. by roatl above Small 1'. O., T. 
12 N, R. 33 E, (:lark Co. UMhI7, 157016 (7), 75-95 mrn., Mcdicinc Lodge Cr., a t  
hwy. 22, Clark Co. UMMZ 127602 (9), 23-61 mtn., Birch C:r., T. I) N, R. 30 E, 
Clark Co. lJSNM 43733, 65 111111., I%i~-ch Ci-. UMMZ 158921 (32), 32-92 111111., Summil 
Cr., moutln to head, trib. to Liltlc Lost R., Custcr Co. UMMZ 127611 (12), 15-52 
mm., I i l t le  L.ost R., 7'. 10 N,  R .  26 E, Butte Co. IJMMZ 158920 (3), 80-105 mm., 
uppcr Litllc Lost I<., Duttc Co. IJMMZ 127614 (10). 34-58 nlrn., \.\'el Cr., Lost 
River Mts., 1 mi. abovc junction with Big Cr., trib. to I.ittle 1.0~1 R., near corner 
o f  7'. 8 and 9 N,  R.  25 and 26 E, Cnster C:o. UMM% 127G00, 22 mm., LiLLle 1.ost R., 

betwecrl Badger and Wet crccks, T. 9 N, R. 27 E, Butte Co. IJMMZ 127606 (91), 
1&88 mm., Big Spring Cr., near source, trib. to Little I.ost I<., T. 8 N, l i .  27 E, 
21 mi. from Ho~vc, B i~ l t c  Co. UMMZ 127622 (274), 25-72 ~irtn., 13ig I.ost R., T. 8 N, 
I<. 22 E, Custer Co. 

1)oise J<i.oer Dminnge,  Snake R iver  Bnsin, Idaho:  UMMZ 144816 (8), 2&77 mm., 
Moores Cr., Idaho City, Boise Co. 

SaZ??zun River. Dminuge,  Snake Iiiver Basin, Idnlto: I J M M Z  157039 (4), 34-66 
mtn., Warn1 Lake outlet crcclc, just below lakc, trib. to S. Fk. Salrnon R., T. 15 N ,  
I<. (i 17, V;~llcy Co. UW 14261 (23), 30-69 mm., Elk Cr., trib. to Midtllc Fk. Salmon 
R., Valley Co. URIMZ 117871 (4), 1&61 mm., Cliallis Cr., Mosquito Flat, Cuslcr 
Co. 1JhIMZ 161853, 32 rnm., Challis Cr., near 1nouLI1 in S;rlmon R., 5 mi. NNE 
C:l~allis, a1 17,s. 93, T. 14 N, 11. 19 E, scc. 2, Cnstcr C:o. USNM 73697 (2), 10' ant1 
54 mm., Alturas I.. UMMZ 118103 (4), 15-73 mm., Alturas Lake Cr., bclow Alturas 
I>., 21 rni. S Stanley, Blninc Co. IJMMZ 118077 (9), 2&G0 mm., illruras 1,akc Cr., 
a t  britlgc lo l'ettit L., Blaine Co. UMMZ 161858 (3), 42-48 mm., l'ahsi~nc~-oi R., 
3 mi. SE of tnouth in  Salmon I<., 3 mi. SE Ellis, 1'. 15 N, R.  21 LC, scc. (i, Lcmlii 
and  Cuslcr cos. UMMZ 158922 (10). 32-81 mm., Goldburg Cr. near head, trib. lo 

I'ahsin~croi R., Cuslcr Co. UMM% 161860, 57 111111., N. Fk. Salunon R., (~ i l~ l~onsvi l lc ,  
T. 26 N, R. 19 W, scc. 3(i, Lernhi Co. 

Clear?unler River  Drainage, Snake R iver  Bnsin, Irl/zlzo: OS 1282 (2), 66 ant1 75 
tntn., Silver Cr., trib. Orograndc Cr., Clcarwatcr I<. dr., T. 38 N, R. 7 E, scc. 36, 
C:learwater Co. 

C o l t ~ ~ n b i a  l i i ~ ~ e r  Drainage, Wash ing ton:  UMMZ 180383 (31), 3&83 tntn., Hall 
Cr., just nbovc mouth in Cowlitz R., 2 mi. SW I'ackwood, Lewis Co. OS 1288, 57 
mm., 'T'yee Cr., Wind R. dr., incar Carson, Skamania Co. UMMZ 180365, 44 Inm., 
Coal Cr., Hyak, just above head ICeechelus I,., Yakima R. system, Kittitas Co. OS 
1289 ( l l ) ,  22-63 mm., White R., trib. to L. Wenatchee, abovc jct. with N. Fk., 
Chelan Co. IJMMZ 180353 (IG), 32-79 mm., Nason Cr., 1/4 mi. al)ovr 111ontl1 in 
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mode~atc  sift, tlie maxilla extends to below front to rniddle of pupil; 
as viewed lrorn below, the rirouth is scnlicircular ant1 tlie upper lip is 
hidclen by tlie lower. T h e  interorbital space is narrow and slightly 
depressed. 

I'itlatine teeth are present in all except one of the 233 specimens 
examined; usually the individual teeth are well developed but they 
arc few in number and the tooth patch is only I or 2 teeth wide ancl 
is short. Commonly these teeth are 1;lrgely obscured by fleshy 
epitheliuni. 

T h e  preopercular armatuie is internlediate in developinent between 
that 01 C. Ocrztd~ and those of C. Oeldzngz and C.  lezopomus. 01 233 
specllnens exami~led, 2 sharp spines, 2 sharp spines and a blunt lobe, 
or 1 sharp spinc aiid a blunt lobe occur in 82 per cent. The  others 
have 1 or 3 sharp spines. There is considerable variation among 
saluples, but no  consistent geogral~hic trend is discernible. There is 
no  clear inditatio~i of allo~netric change. 

T h e  lateral line extends batkwaid well above tlie axial line to near 
its tcrnilriation, usuc~lly just anterlor 10 the posterior encl of the soft- 
dols,tl fin. Here it  (or its visible reinnant) is deflectetl abluptly down- 
wald to tlie axial Ilne. Commonly tlie line is interruptetl and one or 
nlore sliort sectiolis of the canal are present in lront of- the caudal 
base. T h e  pores 01 the ~~reol~erculoinalidibular series ale quite variable, 

ianging fro111 8-1-8 to 10-12. 0 1  208 fpetimens examined 7 (3 per 
cent) have a inetlian chin pole, and 128 (61 per cent) aiid 135 (65 
11cr cent) have a postinax~llary pore on a branch 01 the leLt and right 
~xeopelculonland~bul,~r canal, respectively. I'ricklcs, if present, are 
restricted to that part ol the side covered by the appessed pcctoral 
fin; thc head, posterior part oC the body, area ne'tr the tlorsal fin, and 
the 1)rcast alitl belly ,Ire naked. Cautlal vertebrae, counted froin 8 
tlissec ted or cleared specinlens, nunnber 22 in 3, 23 in 3, arid 24 in 2. 
Total vel tebral counts 01 threc. X-rayed specimens are 33, 33, and 35. 

Therc is no  sharp contrast ol dalk and light pigment on the body 
in confusus. T h e  top of the head and nape niay be pepperecl with 
dark flecks but have no cross bars or blotches. Six dors'll saddles are 
usually discern~ble, two below the spinous dorsal, three beneath the 
soit dorsal arid one at the base 01 the cautlal. Tlicse are usually Paint 
ant1 give way on the side to clouded and irregular specks and blotches. 
Contrasting markings are best defined in juveniles. T h e  lower surface 
01 head and body is light, unifomily dusted with ~nicrornelanophores. 
T h e  lower lip is scarcely or not at all darker than the lightly pig- 
~nented imandibular rarnus. T h e  sl,inou\ tlorsal in ntlults ha5 '1 con- 
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centration o i  dark pigment on the posterior part and on the anterior 
two membranes, with the fin margin light (reddish brown in life)- 
typical ol nienlbers of the Oairdi species group. The second dorsal, 
caudal, and pectoral fins are indistinctly and irregularly marked by 
cross bands, and the pelvic and anal fins are dusted with melanol~hores. 

GI-OGRAI~IIIC V ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l o ~ . - T h r o ~ i g h o u t  the lower Columbia, Snake, 
ant1 Sal~norl rivers, C .  confusus is highly consistent in having a ~noder- 
ate to well-developed patch of prickles on the side mesi'll to the 
appressed pectoral fin. The  patch oi prickles commonly extentls some- 
what above the lateral line. In  a group of small, independent stleams 
flowing into sinks of the upper Snake River Plain, however, the 
shorthead sculpin is naked or poorly prickled. 01 57 specimens ex- 
amined, 39 lack prickles altogether and 18 hdve only a few, usually 
fewer than five on one side. I n  none of these specinlens is the patch 
extensive. The  striking difference in prickle development in these areas 
woulcl seem to justify recognition 01 subspecies, but there is a paiallel 
ant1 probably intlcpendent reduction in prickles in the Flathead 
River oi Montana and British Columbia, a drainage remote from the 
Snake River Plain. 01 17 specimens, 10 lack prickles and 7 have 1 or 
a few on one side. None has a well-developed patch. We have no ieady 
explanation for the reduced prickle development in these areas, but 
a correlation niay be noted. In  the lower Columbia, con fu r~ l s  i\ com- 
irlonly associated with C .  Daiydi, which in this area typically has a 
similar and coextensive patch of axillary prickles. The  only other 
species of C o t t z ~ ~  in the streams tributary to the Snake River Plain is 
the naked beldingi, which has been taken in Pass Creek of the Hig 
I m t  River system. In  the Flathead River the only associated species 
ol Cottzlr is cognotus, in wllich the prickles are usually few, varying 
lrom none to a sparsely-covered but rather large axillary patch. In 
C. confuszls from the Flathead drainage and l r o ~ n  the streams tribu- 
tary to the Snake River Plain the pectoral and anal-fin counts average 
slightly higher than in the rest of the range. 

A postnlaxillary porc is usually present in specimens of C. confzlrzls 
lrom most of the Columbia basin, one is commonly present in those 
from the isolated streams of the Snake River Plain, but it is only 
rarely present in fish from the Flathead River drainage. T h e  frequen- 
cies ol occurrence are as follows: General range in Columbia basin, 
124 specimens, postmaxillary pore on left side in 99 (79.8 per cent), 
on right side in 105 (84.7 per cent); Snake River Plain, G7 specimens, 
pore on left in 28 (41.8 per cent), on right in 80 (44.8 per cent); Flat- 



heat1 River, 17 specimens, present on left in 1 (5.9 per cent) and on 
right in 1. 

RANGF.-CO~~ZLS C O ~ ~ U S U F  is restricted to the Puget Sound and 
Columbia River basins. I t  is found as lar downstream in the Columbia 
as Big Cleek, Clntsop County, Oregon, upstrearn in thc Snake River 
to the Malheur River, through much oL the Salmon and Clearwater 
river tl~ainagcs, and i11 the Flathead River of Montana to extreme 
soutllcastelll Uiitish Columbia. In addition, it inhabits sevelal small 
intlel)cr~dent drainages of the upper Snake liiver I'lain, southe~n 

FIG. 4. Lower surlacc of hcad and breast in the hololypes of four new species of 
Col lus.  a, Cot1zl.s r rh ina i t rs ;  11, Cottzrs ~ s l c n s ~ l s ;  c, Cot lus ro?zft~.strs; (1, Cottus 

j~i lcr~,sis. 
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Idaho. Otherwise co7zfz~sus is unknown lroin the upper Snake River 
drainage. It scelns likely, therelore, that the isolated population in 
these independent dr'rinages flowing to the southeast gained access to 
the area by stream t~ansier involving headwaters of the Salmon River, 
a nuniber of whicli flow to the northwest out of the same valleys. That  
ol the Pahsimeroi and Little Lost rivers provides an especially suggest- 
ive avenue of past dispersal. 

Cot tus  co7zfusus is the only species of the genus known froin above 
the high lalls of the Snoqualinie River in the Puget Sound drainage. 
I t  occurs within a short distance of Snoqualmie Pass on both slopes 
oT the Cascades-in thc South Fork of thc Snoquallnie and in Coal 
Creek of the Yakirna drainage. These streams closely approach the 
rather broad flat pass ironl each side, ant1 it appears that this has 
provided an access route Tor confuszls to enter the Puget Sound drain- 
age. C. confzlrus is the dominant, and in inany places the only, species 
of Cot tus  in the high mountain streams of the Cascades in Washington. 

I-IABLTAT.-CO~~ZLS ( o n  ~ U J U S  lives chiefly in riffles of small cold 
streams, usually larthcr upstream than other species of the genus, but 
has been taken in lnrgc rivers including the Colurnbia. The  species 
co~nnlonly occurs in the same streams with C. bairdi, for cxainple in 
the Sallnon River drainage, and is sympatric with C.  cog7zntus in the 
Flathead Kiver. I t  is lound in many stream systems with C. beldingi, 
including the Big Lost River, Willarrlctte River and othels, but the 
two species arc scldorn taken at the same stations. C.  confusus is sornc- 
tinles lound living with C.  ~lzot lzeur,  with C. nsper, and with C.  
alczlticils. Tliese four species were all taken in a collection from the 
Snoquallnie Rivcr at Fall City, Washington, in the Puget Sound 
drainage. 

ETY~\~OLOGY.-The name co77fusus (Latin, clouded) refers to the 
irregular and indistinct body pigmentation. 

T H E  ASPER SPECIES GROUP 

T h e  Courtli new species is allocated to the asper species group, an 
apparently natural aggregation that is definable morphologically only 
by a combination of characters. The  most distinctive features of the 
asper group, the usual confluence of the dorsal fins, the presence of a 
dark blotch posteriorly in the first dorsal fin, and the frequent occur- 
rence of branched pectoral rays, are not well marked in the new 
species. C. pitensis has apparently evolved characters through modifi- 
cations that parallel their appearance in the bairdi group. Close simi- 



larity ol tllc new species to g ~ ~ l o s z ~ s  and f io . / j l cx~ts  in b;~sic: leaturcs o l  
l)ig~~ientc;~tion lends strl~port to tllc conterition that tlie intim;~tc rcla- 
tionships are with these lonns rather than with nlenibers of the Ocrirdi 
group. 'Tlie i\nic~.ic;~n species ol the aspel. group are Cotlu,s g7~losus 
(Girarcl), C o t t ~ ~ s  pilcnsis, n. sp., C.  pc~-p lexus  Gilbert ancl Eveni~a~ln ,  
C. lt~trl;qi7zntzrs (l3can), C .  Iilnmt~llrensis Gilbert, C. asp(!?- Kicliartlson, 
C .  gr(>c7aei (Gilbert and Culvcr), and C. pl.i7iccps Gilbert. ill1 live on 
tlie Pacific slope; in addition C:. a.spcr has recently entered the upper 
Rll;~cken~ie drainage. 

Cottus pi te~tsis ,  new species 

Pit Sc ~11l)ill 
(Fig?. I(!, 311, ' Id) 

C)llo(~.sis glilosrcc (111isitlc11lil1c;ilio11s). (;il.al.tl, 1857:10kI I (Upper l'ilt I<.; cl1;11-;lclers). 
Girartl, 1858:54 (ITppel- l'ill K., 01-c.). 

Ur-crilirl(,n grrlosn (~nisitientilicarion). Jol-(Ian and  H c ~ l s h a ~ \ ~ ,  1878: 199, 200 [S. I:k. 
I'ill I<.] (Jesse's \'alley, Modoc Co., Cxl.). 

Collrrs grrlosus (~iiisitlent ilicxliolis, in part). Snyder, 1908n:SS, 101 (1)rcw Cr., 
I.nkc (:o.. Orc. ;in(l I'itt R., C:alrl~y [Rlotloc Co.. Gal. 1; cli;~raclcrs). l iut ler ,  
I9OX:ll(j (S. J7k. I'itt R., S. I'k. I'ost-oflicc; Pit( I<., Canby; l i~lsl l  Cr., Atlen; 
Fall I<., Fall R .  Rlills anti 1);tna; H A L  (:I-., C:HSSCI; 13111~11cy It., 13urneyville; 
ell. <ll'l( -. . tc1-s; syll~lll) Illy). 

Col/rr.s Lor' grr/o.srrs type]. 1lribl)s ancl Miller, 1048:71 (Goose I,;l!ic drainage). 
Cot1rr.s sp. (['it lliver sculpill). 15ont1, 19(il:38 (Goose 1,nke triljs., Orc.; cl~aractcrs). 

l ' h ~ c  coinluon sl~ccies o f  the Plt River systcnl Ii,~s been obtainecl 
f'rcquently by collectors hut 1~15 been t~e'ttecl as Cot tus  g ~ i l o s ~ ~ s  except 
by 15or1cl (lWi1). 

T Y I . ~ ; S . - T ~ I ~  liolotypc, I_JR4R/IZ 130558, an adult ni;ilc E3.2 1111~1. in 
stantlz~rtl length, was collecietl in Nortli Fork o l  Pit River, east of 
Altur;~s, T. 42 N, R. 13 E, klotloc (:ounty, C;alifornia, on August 8, 
1!)31, ljy Carl L. H ~ ~ l j l x  and lalriily. Six paratypes, UR4RiIZ 130559, 55 
to 76 Irllri. long, were taken with the 11olotyl)e. When collected, the 
tvatcr at this station was r~~odei-ately clear and stagnant but surprising- 
ly cool; tllc depth was as great ;IS 3 Sect ant1 tlie stream was (11-y to pools 
of up to 30 feet in width. Tlie bottonl was c:ol~iposed o l  santl, ~rrud, 
gravel arid sonle stoncs, vegetation was generally dense, ant1 the sllore 
had low I);lnks and grassy slopes with some  illou ours in the sagebrush 
llat between juniper-covered hills. 

ADI)I~.IONAL MATIRII\L.-I~(I~~ County, O~.( ,goi~:  0 5  817 (13), 37-43 111111. and OS 
511 (9), 42-70 rnln., Thomas Creek a t  second c~ossillg of 1)aii-y <:r. Roatl, T. 37 
S, R. 18 E, scc. 27, J11ly 15, 1954, J. M. Bali. OS 512 (4), 41-77 liiln., Cottonwood 
Cr. (trib. lo Goose Lakc), T. 38 S, R.  19 E, Sept. .5, 1953, Uali. OS 513 (lo), 59-70 
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inin. and IJMMZ 180459 (3), 58-78 inin., Cottotr\vood Cr. (trib. to Goose Lake), 
below Cottonwood Rcs., T. 38 S, R. 19 E, sec. 29, Scpt. 10, 1954, Bali. 

Cnlifornin: CAS 25963 (37), 55-98 mm., Pit R., June 4, 1953, Wm. Rowlcy. 
UMMX 141576 (5), 21-78 nun., S. Fk. I'it R., Likely, Modoc Co., July 7, 1942, C. 
L. Hubbs and Camily. UMMZ 179600 (3), 60-88 mm., l'it 11. a t  road crossing just 
S Canby, Modoc Co., A u g  13, 1961, Roberl R. Miller antl l'cruya Uyeno. IJMMZ 
13CHi46 (21), 47-9'1 inm., Rush Cr. (trib. to Ash Cr. t o  Pit I<.), T. 10 N, K. 9 k;, 
sec. 23 and 24, 0.5 mi. below upper crossing on Canby-Adin Road, 0.25 mi. below 
Indian Sprin.gs, about 6 mi. above Adin, Modoc Co., Aug. 16, 1934, Hubhs hmily. 
UMMZ 158415 (17), 61-113 inm., Bauin Lake, Hat  Cr. Reservoir No. 2, about 
4 mi. above junclion of creek with l'it R., T. 36 N, R. 4 I.), sec. 20 and 29, Shasia 
Co., May 6, 1949, J. H. Wales axid German. UMMZ 146647, 81 mm., Wagon Cr., 
water supply for hft. Shasta Hatchery, Mt. Shasta (town) [Siskiyou Co.], March 20, 
1038, California State llivision of Fish atld Gatuc. OS 1293 ( l l ) ,  43-ca. 80 nltn., 
Sacraincnto K., near Mt. Shasta, Shxsta Co., June  22, 1962, C. 1). Bccker and hf. 
Katz. 

DIAGNOSIS.-A species of the asper species group with no palatine 
teeth; preopercular spines usually 2, but often with a blunt elevation 
below the second. Fin rays: Dorsal (VI) VIII-IX (X), (16) 17-18 (19); 
anal (12) 13-15; pectoral (12) 1.1-15 (16); pelvic (I,3 in 7 per cent of 
counts), 1,4, the lourth ray often reduced in length. Body moderately 
robust, depth of cautlal pedunclc 8.0 to 9.0 (10.0) per cent of standard 
lengdl; head long, (30) 31 to 35 (3G) per cent of stantlartl length, with 
an allometric increase cvitlent; lateral line complete or nearly so, pores 
(31) 33 to 37 (39); median chin pore lriost often absent (see p. 23); 
posti~~axillary pore usually present, but variable in soine populations; 
prickles present, in moderate-sized patch mesial to pectoral fin; dorsal 
surl'ace ol' head in srrlall specimens flat, contrasting with a proruinent 
nuchal hump; body and head with nlottling antl vermiculations, with 
a tendency to Eorln transverse bands across back; pigmentation ol first 
dorsal fin variable, nlelanophores usually concentrated in a large 
blotch posteriorly, as in asper and gz~losz~s ,  but flecks and blotches inay 
iorm a dark subiiiarginal band or both anterior and posterior blotches 
may be developed, as in members of the bairdi group; standard length 
to 113 mm. (total length 133). 

Distinguished lrom gz~losus by the consistent absence of palatine 
teeth, tho usually better-developed lateral line, antl the typical com- 
plernent of two preopercular spines (Table 2); differs from perplexus 
by having 32 or inore lateral-line pores, wider head, and, usually, 
separate dorsal fins. 

ADDITIONAL CHARACTERS.-Counts and measurements of the holotype 
are given in Table 1. The  inouth is almost horizontal and of moderate 
size, the maxilla extends to below front to middle of pupil; as viewed 



TABLE 2 

Character I gulosus I pitensis I perplexus 

Palatine teeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Present 1 Absent 1 Absent 

Preopercular spines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (2 +) 3 o r  3 f (4); usually 3 (1 +) 2 to 3; usually 2 

Lateral line (specimens over 50 mtn.): 
Percc~ltagc in  which complete . . .  
I'ores . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Pectoral rays . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 (14) 13 or 16 (17) 1 (12) 13-15 (16) / (13) 14 o r  15 (16) 

Head length (per cent of standard 
length) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Mouth size: 
Maxilla extends to below 
Overall width . . . . . . . . .  

Dorsal fins 

L'igmcnlation 

Posterior part of e)e  
Equals or exceeds body 

width behind pectorals 
Conjoined or separate 

Usually with large irregu- 
lar dark blotches on a 
lighter background 

Posterior part of eye 
Equals or exceeds body 

width behind pectorals 
Usually separate or nearly 

so 
Similar to pel-plexus 

Anterior part of e j e  
Less than body width be- 

hind pectorals 
Usually conjoined, most 

often broadly so 
Variable, usually of vernli 

culations and small 
blotches that do not ha le  

T 

high contrast with back- L 
h c. 

ground 2 .. 
'5 
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lrom below, the mouth is a broad arc and the upper lip is narrowly 
visible. T h e  interorbital space is narrow and flat or scarcely depressed. 

No palatine teeth are present in any of the 101 specimens checked. 
The  preopercular armature is conlparable to that of perplexus, weaker 
than in gz~losus. Of 86 specimens examined, 6 have a single spine and 
a blunt lobe, 49 have two sharp spines, 22 have two spines and a blunt 
projection, and 9 have three spines. 

T h e  lateral line lies somewhat above the axial line and is straight 
anteriorly; it is deflected downward below the posterior end of the 
second dorsal fin and continues uninterrupted to the caudal base. The  
pores ol the preoperculomandibular series in 54 specimens from the 
Pit River system number 11-1 1 in 34, 10-1 1 in 4, 11-10 in 3, 10-10 
in 5, 10-9 in 2, 8-9 in 1, 10-1-10 in 1, 10-1-9 in 1, 9-1-10 in 1, 
9--9 in 1, and 2-6 in 1 (an obvious abnormality). Thus, 4 have a 
median chin pore. Eleven specimens from the upper Sacramento River 
near Mt. Shasta ( 0 s  1293) differ notably in that all have a median 
chin pore (all of these lack palatine teeth and thus are distinct from 
C. gz~losus). In 31 additional specimens lroin above the falls of Pit 
River, 5 have a median chin pore and 26 lack it. For the combined 
samples, 20 of 96 specimens (21 per cent) have a median chin pore. A 
postmaxillary pore is present on the left side in 42 and on the right 
side in 42 (76 per cent) of 55 specimens. Prickles occur consistently in 
a well-developed oval area mesial to the appressed pectoral fin; they 
may extend just above the lateral line, but the dorsum, nape, posterior 
part of body, belly, and breast are naked. Total vertebral counts are as 
follows: CAS 25963, 33 in 9, 34 in 1 ;  UMMZ 130646, 33 in 7, 34 in 12; 
UMMZ 130558, 33 in 1 (the holotype). 

T h e  pectoral rays are most often simple, but frequently one to four 
of the third to sixth upper rays are branched, as they comn~only are 
in other members oE the asper species group except for C. nsper and 
C. g~eenei, in which they are only rarely branched. Among 89 large 
specimens examined, 69 (77.5 per cent) have all pectoral rays simple, 
6 have a single pectoral ray branched on one side, 7 have two rays 
branched (one on each sicle or two on one side only), and 7 others 
have branched rays on each side (a total of 3 branched rays in one, 
5 in two, 6 in two, 7 in one, and 8 in one). The  holotype has 5 
branched rays, the fourth and fifth on the left side and the third, 
fourth, ancl fifth on the right. In the holotype, the ninth anal ray is 
branched, and incipient branches are evident in some of the other 
anal rays and in some dorsal rays. 

T h e  body and head are mottled and vermiculated, but the top of 
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the head is clai-ker than the nal,e or cheeks; there are 5 or G trans- 
verse bands or s;lddles, 2 bclow the spinous tlorsal and 3 or  4 under 
the soft tlorsal; the saddles usually do  not reach below the lateral line 
before breaking up. Many speciinens have a nearly conlplete dark 
band around the posterior part of the caudal peduncle. A dark sub- 
ocular bar is usually present. T h e  pectoral and caudal fins are bantlecl, 
with nloderate contrast. T h e  soft dorsal has Necks that forin indistinct 
or irregular bands,; the veiltral surface, including pelvic antl anal fins, is 
light, with few melanophores. Usually there is a (lark, crescent-shaped 
spot 0'11 the anterior face of the pectoral fin at the base o l  the middle 
rays. 

E ~ ~ ~ o ~ o c ~ . - C o t t r t s  pitensis is nained for the Pit River basin in 
southcentral Oregon ancl northeastern California. 

REMARKS.-Characteristically Cot tus  pitensis is an inhabitant of the 
Pit River system both above and below the falls at  Fall River Mills, 
l'rorn Lake County, Oregon, to Hat  Creek, Shasta County, California. 
I t  seems likely that the species evolved above the lalls iron1 ;ul isolated 
stock o f  Cottzis p ~ l o s z ~ s .  Tha t  species lives in two major disjunct areas: 
( 1 )  the Sacrainento systeill and nearby coastal streains north of San 
Francisco Hay as far :IS the Noyo River (Snyder, 1908b:lGO), ancl (2) 
coastal strearns from the Coquille River, westcentral Oregon, to the 
l'uget Soullcl drainage, Washington. I t  does not now occur in inter- 
vening waters, illclucling the Rogue and IClamath basins. We assunle 
that factors associated with the extensive recent volcanis~n of the area 
(e.g., ash falls and lava flows) arc respons.ible both for the disju~lct 
distril~ution of gulos~is  and for the isolatioll of the ;~~icestral stock of 
pitensis. I t  is to be noted that clisruption ol' ranges lias also occurred 
in Cottzis kln~ntrthensis and in the closely related forlrls Cot tzr.r t cn~r i s  
and C .  asperrirnzrs (Robins antl Miller, 1957). We may hypothesize 
that while the large separated stocks of guloszis underwent scant differ- 
entiation the small population above the Pit Rivcr falls evolved into 
C. pitensis. I t  then descended the falls ancl now lives there, apparently 
as a fillly distinct species. We do not know of the association of gzilosus 
and pitensis. However, gz~losus occurs in McCloud River (whence it 
was described under the narne C o t t z ~ s  shastn Jortlarl and Starks, i n  
Jordan, 1896), an upper affluent to the Sacramento Rivcr basin, and 
Cottzis pitensis lives in the upper Sacrainento River, the next streaiu 
to the west of the McCloucl River. Examinatioil of additional speci- 
mens from the area nlay add to our  understanding of the phyletic and 
ecologic rclatiunships of these fonns. T h e  above hypotllesis is I,asecl 
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011 the assumption that pitensis is derived from gulosus. An alternative 
possibility is that it evolved from Cottus perplexus or an ancestral 
stock ol that species. As ruay be seen from Table 2, pitensis shares 
characters with each of these species. We are studying the problem 
further. 
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